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church last - night, with Pacific
university, at Forest Grove, beingCITY --NEWS

while L. E. Oberer,' 275 State, was
cited, to, appear today on a charge
of , cutting a corner.! The arrests
were made fry City Traffic Officer

'

Wiles.

1 So Much Better
1

today ,is a w mmrrHE funeral
" AJ well-lighte- d, quiet, i beautiful
room in which services can. most

It; is farappropriately be -- held.
superior to any private! residence
for this purpose, as it is especially

chapel of

equipped.

a very fine chapel ;to
call upon lis, and i we

arranged and

We offer
those who
make no charge for its;use.

WEBB'S
FUNERAL PARLORS
"Superior SfUnerj Service"

205 SaChurch Street
Phone 120.e4fi. fir 7-

AUCTION. SAUE
.

- . ii - . j - f , ; .. .

FRIDAY,' SEPTEMBER 19, 1 :00 P. M.
3VIj miles east of Salerri

horses ; 4 cows ; 150 chickens ; pigs j lot of good machin-
ery ; Sfurniture ; 6 stands of bees; grain; 3 acres of green

One More eele4l ' Z

Out of a list of 3 1 drawn for
service on the Jury during thu
present term of court, only tl
were left yesterday afternoon, the
other 20 having been excused or
discharged i for various .reasons.
Eleven of the 20 who' fell by the
wayside ' were women. Under . tha
present law a woman may decline
to serve on! the jury; without giv-
ing any reason. Another juror will
be drawn in time for court this
morning.. .1 jv .

First Case at Court
When court opens at 10 o'clock

this morning the first case coming
bfefote it will be G. T', Miosan and
J. F Ulrich, real estate dealers,
vs. Mrs. Edwin Browning. The
suit" Is for the purpose of collect-
ing commission said to be due the
real estate company for selling a
piecd of property belonging to
Mrs.. Browning. The commission Is
said to amount to $247.50.

Joining YMCA Staff-j- --

Cfarencej Oliver, k student tt
Willamette) university, will spend
one ! or two hours a day In con-
nection with his studies and the
remainder of his time will be de-
voted to full time boys' work in
connection :wlth thej YM.CA. Mr.
Oliver did some teaching In con-necti- on

with the -- YMCA last year
and Is also the weather prophet
and observer for Salem.

Stolen Auto Recoverd
; Word was received from Wood-baAi'yesfefd- ay

that aj Ford tour-In- g

car belonging to J. W. Kamage
had been; teco Vexed. The machine
was reported, to he' police Satur-
day: night'-a- s having been stolen.
A Ford coupe was brought to the
station, early Sunday morning by
Officers Davis and' Cutler. It was
claimed by the owner yesterday,
who-- " explained that he was a
stranger in the cityj aid --dfd not
knpw of the ordinance prohibiting
all-nig- ht parking In the residence
district, r ; .'J

W. H. Trindle Leave
. ...Williams H. Trindle left this
morning to atterfd the funeral of
a relative Mrs. Ollie Cook, at
Dan Mater, Iowa. Mrs. Cook was
well known in Salem, having vis-
ited here a number of times, and
at one time making her residence
here for three years!

PERSONALS I
r .

Tle T Q S A VM M O In t"M Vk

Ige ot the. elevator in the Oregon
building during the absence of

Uncle" Matt Baker, boX U;bn
a short vacation. "

: Miss Florence Pole and Miss
Mona, Schamm were among the
Salem people spending a portion
of the week-en- d In Portland,
f Earl Newblll, of the Spa, took
in .the baseball games in Portland
Sunday. ! 1

Wr H. Downing, county 'judge,
was in Stayton Monday , morning
to deliver an address at j the open-
ing of thei high school.

Mr.4nd Mrs. W. H. Cravatt, of
Portland, were Sunday visitors at
the home, of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Canfield. :: j. ',

l Fishings In the vicinity of Bend
has called three. Salem men away
from the city for the week. The
trio are Earl Anderson, Arthur
Kabn and Lee Unruh.
i W. I. Staley has been called to
California by the illness of his
mother. If possible he expects to
nrtag jner back to Salem with him.
1 Mr. and Mrs. "Robert Travis and
family will leave for their home

17 - r-TF-
-T

Modern b-Koo-

Jtiaptlst Rrotherhood Tonight ,

, The Baptist; brotherhood Will
ineet at :3Q o'clock this evening
for supper. ''A splendid program
will follow, with State Traffic Of-;-f
icer Rafferty the speaker.

Something Wrong
Earl Unruh; an employe of the

Statesman, spent Sunday In the
I Aisea countryhunting deer. Some-
thing must 'have been wrong with
Carl's gun for. he reports blank
out of seven that he saw.

Ilear The American-IIawall- ai

Entertainers at First Presbyt- -

..Wednesday night
' 8 .o'clock f

Return from" Vacation
j W. P. Watson, manager of, the

local store of the Western Auto
Supply company, returned from a
,two weeks, vacation which was
ppent on a farm, near Roseburg
.Visiting with Mrs..; Watson's par-
ents. He was accompanied by
Mrs: Watson, and .'son.. '. Watson
spent the time, developing muscle
feeding the pfgs, and .watering the
chickens, and reports &s wonderful
time. ;; : if , 4

Ooavlot Jleported Canght-- -

. . A guard" from . the' state prison
left tor Redd fng, Cal.;;Monday to
return H. W; Kelly a parole viol-
ator, who 'js Wing- - held Jby police in
authorities. f Word ot his arrest
was received fin! the morning by
Warden A. M. Dalrymple. Kelly
was received September 19, 19)1,

, from Lane county, aider a five
year sentence for forgery. He
was paroled November, 16.1923.
What he had Idope 6;eajpe be
revoking of his parole was not
Mated In the telegram. , Kejy had
,a .clean record .while - in prison
and some surprise was expressed
that , he should violate 'the pro
visions of hla parole.-- 'He was a "t"

trusty at a wood camp for a con- -
'uucrauie- - lime."'

i I1 , t Kfjt 'it
Marcel and Cnrl Last longer I

1 After a. CFoIden Glint Shampoo
f

lyor Glesy Jajnred '
Still sore and bruised from In-

juries received Saturday night
'when he. was j knocked 'down by to
an'., automobile, Maycjr (John :,Ut
Ciesy was able to take his nla.ee
.as J)realdlng officer over the del
iberations of the city conncil fast
$lght. .Mayor; Glesj- - whs on Jhls

WOODRY
' 'f 'Hi - jj i

j Buyi e

. ,
$ Phone 511 ! I

Dr. B. H. White J
Osteopathy - Surgery ill

Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-
ment (Dr.! Abram's method).

r Office 'Phone 859 or 469-- J'
-- 506. S. Bank Bldg. ?

of

Is

IfWe're 28X1$

Moved, is

and bow that we are locatedIn
2 onir;newi quarters at II'

X43S.IJBERTYST.
we ae in javjp osltlon to give ypn
itUl abetter service on j your
trinsfer, and hauling work, j

VeStiUilandle Foel
and nave several carloads i of
coal 4uej In a few days. Better
get yontj order In early. ;

' i fPhone 930

:er Transfer &
Storage Co,

V
'

rbt rs ;for

WITHOUT
--Our antos are all kept

way to the: YMCA when the ac-

cident occured "at Court " an High.
He. was dragged" about 30 feet
by the automoblle: and received
slight bruises, a cut on the right
leg and an .Injury to his left foot.
Because he was able to hang on
to the machine he escaped more
serious injury. Either the auto-
mobile was running j without
lights or e)se these were so dim
that he did, not see them, he said.
The woman In charge of i the
machine was given a lecture on
safety first! driving but failed to
report the accident to the' police
f... r. .;, .

i

Rljnlon Has Mishap j

W. T. Rigdon had the misfor
tune yesterday to fall In the base-
ment of his home and injure one
of his knees, perhaps tearing a
ligaments The - knee injured was
one that Mr. Rigdon has been un-
able to bend freely for; some
years, but. In the fall thej member
was forcibly bent in a! manner
that later In the day caused much
Fain. ; :" r

Bryan Speaks Today
:William Jennings Bryan will

speak at the Salem arnjory at 2
o'clock this afternoon, discussing
national political Issues. This will
be the second" of the wholly polit-
ical speeches given by th visitor
and Willi be taken as a forecast

what will follow. 3jlr. Bryan
speaks at Albany in the jmorning
and In Portland tonightf ; He will
also address three meetings In
eastern Oregon, t i;'

Successor "Sot Named
Contrary to expectations. Gov

ernor Piece did ' not announce the
'apointee who will sudceed . the

late Justice John McCourt jester-da- y.

He said that he would make
the appointment pabll& jwon, prob
ably some time today.

" 1 k .ti
Republican. Jleadqnartera ". ;

The headauarters of ,the. Repub-
lican County Central 1 committee
has been established In room ' 5
D'Arcy buldihg ; over ! thePiggly
Wlggly store, vttjephdna number
222, has been Installed and Chair-
man Paul Bnrrla expects to spend
most of his

f tlme piere between
now and election. planned

conduct a vigorous campaign In
every part! of Marion .county. -

Undergoes; Operation ' , ; ,

State Treasurer Jeffersoji My-

ers Is at Jxls office after anab-senc-e
of JlO days .during which

time he underwent treatment In
Portland for sinus trouble, includ-
ing a severe surgical1 operation.r . "
The Vincent Entertainers

Hawaiian t steel guitars, vocal
solos' andl dttets. First Presblt-eria- n

' chureh." Wednesday, Sept
17. Admission, adults 50c chil-
dren :25c. jv ( j j

' A6

'

Bus IJne Added v S.

The Oregon Cityj Motor Bui
company, which, will be operated
between; Oregon City and Portland
by the Portland; Electric Power
company In addition to Its electric
train service, has filed its appli-
cation for license with the public
service commission and began op-

erating yesterday, j .Four busses
j 22 and 24 passenger capacity

have been put on the line. Fare
between Portland and Oregon City

30 cents one way and round
trip 50 cents. j

XavaL Recruiting Hero '
;

Ex-gob-s; wfll pelad to' learn
that the "navy is ;maklng' a careful
selection ofr Its med under a recent
ruling and only. after; a rigid Jnen-- Ul

and .physical ! test, la. passed.
and the applicaaf produces three
lener or recommendation, will be
permitted i'too en Msl, This word' "brought.' ,t6' JSalam by PI- -

RADIO HEADQUARTERS
'

I l For
RADIO SUPPUES r

J Open ; Evenings V'
291 NORTH CoilMERCIAX,

I Popular Priced
TaUored Suits $25 to $43
Men's and Young Men's
D. H. MOSHER

' TAILOR

Hire" - jr' "

DRIVERS
in prime condition.

corn

Johnson & Sharp, Owners.

In the next two years the prison
drygoods, bedding and linens. Re-
wiring and painting about the in-

stitution is estimated at $20,000.
A root house is needed at an esti-
mated cost of $1795 and $3720 is
wanted1 for concrete walks and a
garage.; Provision is being made for
only 22 guards, against 24 for the
present biennium. Fire fighting
equipment held necessary fit the
prison will cost an estimated $20,-00- 0.'

HI l;- -

VISIT PARENTS

SILVERTOX, Ore.. Sept.) 15.
(Special.l Mr. and MrsJ Royal
Olsenjof Portland spent ihfr week-
end ait- the home of Mr. jOlsen's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ol-s- en

of Silverton. Mr.' and Mrs.
Olsen! were married at Portland
on September 6. Both of them
are Silverton young ; people. Mrs.
Olsen' being before her? marriage
Miss (Edna j Johnson; They will
make their home ' at Portland
where: Mr. Olsen is employed.

B. 7H1

Cason, chief torpedoman and G.
L. Tryor, chief Quartermaster,
who are in the city in the Interests
of naval recruiting. The two men
will leave for Portland today but
will return Thursday. T Enlist
ments are temporarily closed but
will be opened next week. They
will make their headquarters at
the Bligh hotel. i

Dance! Dance Tonight-De- rby
hall, Orioles ; playing

come.: i : ;'.,-- ' 16

Apples Being Picked '

Winter Banana and Grimes Gol
den apples are being picked for
Young & Wells, who have opened
quarters In the Salem Fruit Union
plant, where packing will, begin
today, j It Is expected that the
first icarload will be shipped' out
Wednesday, with a heavy tonnage
secured for the season. A freak
apple was brought In to the city
yesterday from the Alice Coolidge
place," near "Livesley. The apple
was grown on a Gravenstein tree.
and was half of this variety, and
the remainder of a Baldwin type
There are no Baldwin trees on
the property. The varieties were
divided parallel to th.e core of the
apple, j .!

l, l

Leaves on Honej-mo- o

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Powell left
yesterday for Los Angeles, where
after a honeymoon trip, they; will
make their future home. The con- -
pie participated In a double wed'
ding at the Bligh hotel a week or
two ago. .. Prior, to her marriage
Mrs. Powell rW-Mls-

s Helen Boot,
organist! atfte(- - Bligh theatre.'. She
la being succeeded by Mrs. Hazel
Rex. '

v H

Bonos Commission Aleew i
;,The stats bonus commission met

Monday and transacted . routine
business. Ed Bailey" Junction City
attorney, and W. C.t Culbertsoa,
editor and publisher of the Can-b- y

Herald, were in the city to at-
tend the meeting. "

' , bee , Milady's ad on Trade7 In
Salem page. ' " - si 6
it' :i ; . r '.- - : '

Justice Court Lonesome s--(

3 Automobile drivers j evidently
proceeded with a great amount of
caution over the week-en- d, for
state traffic officers failed, to cite
a single speeder to appear in the
justice court Monday. The justice
court has been unusually quiet for
the last few .days, there being
neither criminals or speeders ap-
pearing since last Thursday. ? ;

Lincoln Pioneers Meet i
; Friday night, at J o'clock; the
Lincoln Pioneers will meet for the
first gathering since adjournment
about two months ago. The meet-
ing will be held, --at the Central
Congregational church. When the
club recessed It had 17 .members,
according to Loyal Warner,; who
has charge of the Pioneer club
work in Salem, but at least 20 are
expected to attend the meeting
this week. Other clubs will begin
their fall - and , winter activities
next week. Elbert L. Powell, a city
mail carrier, is the leader of the
Lincoln Pioneers. f

Before Tea , Leave f ; ':
Tour. home or car have it in-

sured properly. Phone 161, Becke
& Hendricks,' U. S. Bk. Bldgs. S7

Jobs Are Varied . V

; . .While berry j)lckers predomi-
nate, there la a variety of jojis, be-

ing offered . at the United 'States
employment bureau at the YMCA.
These range from a man to 'blow
n'p '25 black walnut trees,' to a
lather and a' waitress. There is
also a need for ranch hands t

'J- .i :: :

. ivi-j
VnlTersKy Iff" DlsottSsel ?

A general. eV together meeting
of ; members cif'ihe First and Cen-
tral' Congregational churches was
held at ' the . First Congregational

Died '

LAFKY --Ruth Lafky, 16 year old
daughter .of Mr. and Mrs, Fred
J. Lafky, died at the residence),

.
-- 201 Mission street, ' ; Sept. 15,

; 1924. Besides the parents she
leaves five brothers,5 Albert "or

Marion, Or., Mark G. of Mea-dowvie- w,

Or., .Ernest Jt. of
Grandview, j Wn., E. of Forest
Grove and Ray II. of Salem.
Funeral services will be held

' Wednesday at 2:20 p. m., from
.the Rigdon mortuary with. Rev.
Ward Willis Long officiating;,
Interment will be In the City
View cemetery. ."

RUSSEL Joseph A. Russell died
at a local hospital, September
14, 1924 at the age of 55 years.
Funeral announcement ,: later
Webb Funeral Parlors In charge
of arrangements. ;

STAND1SH Everett E. Standlsh
died at a local hospital Septem-
ber 15 at the age of 27 : years.
He is survived, by his father
J. C. Standlsh of Halsey,: Ore.,
one sister, Mrs. Fred Taylor of
Portland. His remains will go
forward to Halsey, Ore. today
for internment. Webb F.uneraJ
Parlors in charge of arrange-'.ment- s.

; ;: ; 'i "

RIGDON & SON'S
' Uneqnaled Serrlea;?' "y"

the principal topic discussed. TW
university is the CongregatlanaJ
college in Oregon. Dr. C. G. Clark,
of Portland, and Rev. W, W. Blafr,
of J'orest Grove, were the princi-
pal speakers. Women of the church
served a supper; at 6 o'clock. The
state convention of all Congrega-
tional churches Jin Oregon will be
held .here September; 30, October
1" and 2. Plans for the convention
have not yet een completed.

Court Postponed One? Day
In deference to the memory of

Justice John ! McCourt, who died
on Septemberj 12, ho court was
held yesterday. The lirst case will
be begun at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, i p

Two Couples to Wfd ,

Marriage licenses were issued
yesterday to W. S Kaufman of
Seattle and Ruth Barnes of Salem,
and to William Stoddard and Cora
Lee Sulavan, both of Salem.

Declares His Intention 'X
Ivan S. Barnett; a farmer who

lives at Route- - 4, Salem, yesterday
filed with the county clerk his in-

tention to become an American
citizen. Barnett's case is an un-
usual one in that he was originally
a citizen of the United States, hav-
ing been born in Ds Moines, Iow3.
He moved to Canada ana was nat-
uralized there in 1906, remaining
there until the year 1919," when
he returned to the United States.

Organize Speaking Classes
Organization of a public speak-

ing class, to consist of 20 lessons,
is now under way; with W. G, Har-
rington, of, Portland, In charge
Mr. Harrington irf In charge of 'tti
public speaking work In the Port
land schools ; rand devotes v two
nights a week to this work in the
YMCA.. He was In Salem about
two years agoapd more than twice
the number who i could be accom
modated applied for admission to
the class. Though no public an
nouncement of P-j-s return tdlSatem
has been made .'heretofore; - more
than half the number that can- - be
taken care' of In the class have
ready signed up ". for the course.
Mr. Harrington wil give a pref
erence to those1 who were. in his
class two'years ago and.tQ thosa
who. have! studied In the public
speaking class of - the YMCA.' '

Stamping Patterns - f
See milady's shop ad on Trade

in .Salem page. - s!6

Will Enforce ' Curfew
When the curfew whistle blows

after the hour Is changed on Oc
tober 1, those who have no busi
ness out after hours will receive
but. little sympathy from po))cei'(ptt
iicers, lor i Chief of Police Frank
AiMInto announced yesterday tha
he would demand a rigid enforce
ment of the law. During the sum
mer months mere laxity; is observ
ed, "but when school starts young
sters would better be off the
streets before the whistle blown.
The preseht curfew blows at 9 vA 5
o'clock, but after the first of the
month it will be heard at 9 o'clock.

Sr.nday Programs Enjoyed
Sunday programs at the Holmes

and Lakebrook hop yards, given
under the auspices of the recrea
tional program in force this year.
were greatly enjoyed according to
all reports. Sunday school services
were held; at : both yards, with
swimming! in order at the Lake-broo- k

yard In the afternoon. Rev.
U, S. Crowder spoke at the Holmes
ranch at night and Dr. S. B.
Laughlin gave an illustrated talk
on, his trip to Egypt,, Arabia and
the .Holy Lands. lie used photo-- :
graphs he had taken himself. Last 1

night four reels of movies were I
shown at : the Holms ranch and
boxing at he Lakebrook yard. Thb
programs Will Continue, as long af
the picking season remains, but It
is, expected this' Will bV completed
this week.; .

' ' I" I t

Got Building Permits
Three building permits were is

sued from the city recorder's of
fice Monday. ; These were to E.
Randolth.j dwelling, 1887 Water,
11200; Mary Van Every, story and
a .nair dwelling. 2190 Virginia.
11500;, ; and 'V. E. Kewcombe,
dwelling, 1619 South Church.t
$800.

Rifle Range Completed I f

The rifle range on the Salem- -
Turner road Is now . complete In
detail and ready for use. Fencfes
and warning flags have been put
in place, the telephone communi-
cation completed nad the distanc-
es marked out. The targets were
erected some lme ago. !

Growers Refuse Offer
. An offer of 10 cents a' pound
for .1000 boxes of 1923 crop 30s
f. o. b. docks, was refused Mon-
day :by the Oregon Growers, J.vM.
Clifford announced Monday. The
price was rejected, he said, be-
cause It .was believed that the
prune market was firm and that
better 'prices 1; would be ohtarned
in the near future.

For Specials in Pall Hat a
and sleevelers sweaters on

Woman's shop ad on Trade in
Salem page,7 sl6

Several Speeders Fined
In the' police court Monday sev-

eral speeder arrested ,ver , the
week-en- d, were contributors. Fino
of $5 each were paid by Carroll
Kobol.nsn of Route 4rKHaIe'Cadc,1
of Route 6 and Harry-Kow- lt if
Route t J. ,Ed Knox., of . POrtlani,'forfeited 15 bail for speeding

near Auburn school: 4 heavy

GSatterlee,
I Auctioneer.

LOOKING AHEAD

Plan now for winter comfort
by asking for further infoma-tio- n

regarding the most econo-
mical heating plant on the
market. 2 .

Eastman Sihloco
"Furnacc3

$79.60 and up
1!
A1 lc post card brings tit

information without any ct li-

gation on your part.

Silverton J3Iov Pir -
Co.

Silverton,' Oregon

J0
-.- i-i

; get its daily
appetite and

''ij' I h.

are

In Fresno, Calif j, today after a"visit relatives. '

William A. Gasktll, of Gervals,
was In Salem yesterday.

Dr. W. B. Morse and Claude
Belle have returned from a week
spent on the Morse farm at Siletz.

51 HEEDING

LARGER BUDGET

Estimates for Approaching
Biennium Submitted to

Commission

In his estimate of financial re-
quirements for the . biennium of
1925-2- 6, as submitted to the state
budget commission, Warden A. M.
Dalrymple of the state penitenti-
ary places the total figure nearly
$50,000 more than for the blen
nium now closing. The estimate
places the total necessary amount
at $378,024, while the legislature
of 923 appropriated $350,015.99.
Receipts in the prison revolving
fund for the two years are esti
mated at $142,000. $120,000 to
come from the! sale of flax pro-
ducts. $12,000 from the' sale of
bricks and $10,000 from sale of
wood anda surplus food products.
Some other receipts are antici-
pated.

Operating expenses for the two
years are estimated at $183,00
against $162,102.71 for the pres-
ent biennium. Salaries and wages
are placed at $114,800, or 'only
$3.86 less than for the present bi-

ennium. General expenses are giv
en an estimate of $12,4 8 2," or prac
tically the same as tor, the bien
nium now' Closing, . Maintenance
Is estimated at ,$32,632. while
for 1923-2- 4 It' was $22,912.18.
Capital outlay is placed at .$54,-30- 2

against $17,714.95" for the last
two years. " ':' '

It will be necessary to replace

House and rurniture

F.N. WOODRY,

Auctioneer, Phone 511

:
; m at -

Give the children 'WRIGLEVS after
every meaL Let them
benefit to teeth breath,
digestion. They want j sweet and

j WRIGLEVS U; the; tweet that's good
for them. - .r".'-j:!h-;- ij

Happy children healthy teeth.

Appetite j and , digestion, J too,

1362 4th St., Kingrvvpod Park, V. Salem, ;

. Thursday, Sept. 18, 1:30 p.m.
. Consisting of good house with living room and y

fire "place, dining room and kitchen with built-in- s; 3 bed
rooms with closets, hall and bath, back and front porches; ";

full cement basement; electric lights and city water. This )
Is a good home and will be sold on easy terms made known
at time of offering; at same time and place I will sell all
the furnishings for cash, as follows: j

Two good Axminster Tugs 9x1 2 r 48-in- ch top waxed oak
extension table,, round; 6 waxed oak leather seated diner;
2 waxed oak leather seated rockers; waxed oak sewing
rockeri waxed oak plain rocked; waxed oak library table;
ivory bed room suite consisting of bed complete, dresser and j

vanlty dresser and chair; 2 full sized beds; lounge; large
oak dresser; peerless range coiled; heater, board and ',

pipe; breakfast table; kitchen linoleum; wash tub; copper
boiler;" fruit jars; et dishes; kitchen utensils; electric
light globes; 100 ft. garden hose; 6 cords dry fir 4-- ft. wood;
shovels, hoes, rakes, axe and other articles New Home sew-

ing machine, like new. i
.

' 4 " j. ". f ' - j ;. -

Terms on personal property, cash.

aided by'
.

'
! ! SI-,- -

,
.therefore are absolutely safe to drive.

I t TERMINAL TAXI SERVICE I f:
- n i

r t ' '' r - Hi-- : II
; - " We hire them either with or without drivers.

rHONE ;202O .f. l.' l " 1 i. f Offios at. Stage Terminal
w ;J; .!;.. i DAY.AWNIGHT SERVICE , It

J.ummmEum AYALTER MEANS, Owner
.! West Salem. iBANKERS

Jl J 'Mi rt n " '

,cz --rr7 - ;

Established 18 SS I
I .v 5..

General OanHan' Busiacsa -- "Don't for. get the Auction on Wednesday near Rickey
scbool.house; just off the McLeay Road, 1:30 p. m.: sharp."


